The New Year has come and it is certain that most of us have made some kind of resolution. Resolutions are good, but seeing them come true is even better. Was educational success a part of your resolution or seeing your counselor more often or managing your time wisely? Do you worry about achieving the high standards you set aside to achieve your educational goals? Worry no more; EOF will stand by you to make sure that you make it through. At EOF we have highly trained staff who are eagerly waiting to assist you with your challenges. So don’t take the challenges alone, use EOF and see the difference. –Alpha Yekee, ECC Social Work Intern

Urban Farm @ Branch Brook Park
Sponsored by Branch Brook Park Alliance in Partnership with the County of Essex – Learn, Contribute to Your Community and earn some bucks!

Essex County College Internship Program Urban Agriculture Hydroponic Food Production
Spring Session – Monday, January 13, 2014 to Friday, March 21, 2014
Summer Session – Monday, May 5, 2014 to Friday, July 11, 2014
Each session is 10 weeks long and is a 12 hour per week commitment
Interns will receive a stipend of $7.00/Hour
For more information please call:
Intern Coordinator Andrea Logan (9730 732-6314)
**Important Dates!**

**Spring I 2014 – January 13th to April 28th**
- November 25th – January 14th -> Web (Online) Registration
- January 6th – January 8th -> In-Person Registration
- January 9th-10th and 13th -14th -> Late Registration and Add/Drop

**Spring II 2014 - January 31st to April 26th**
- January 29th – February 3rd -> Web (Online) Registration
- January 29th – 30th -> In-Person Registration
- January 31st – February 3rd -> Late Registration and Add/Drop

**Announcing: The Spring Open Application Campaign**

**January 14, 15 and 16**

Come see us: 10 am - 1pm 3pm - 5pm 5:15pm - 7:30pm

Third Level; Green Area**  Limited number of openings!!!! Get them while they last!!!

*The EOF Department at ECC offers comprehensive support services to low income students of all ages and backgrounds. We assist with tutoring, advocacy, academic, career and personal counseling. In addition, EOF gives eligible participants extra money to help with their expenses!

**Basic Eligibility Requirements:**

- **New Jersey** resident for at least 12 months
- Tuition Aid Grant (TAG) recipient
- Registered full time & have earned less than **30 college credits**
- Willing to participate in EOF activities

** ** - We will hold extra recruitment sessions at other ECC campuses too ---- schedule to be announced!

**EOF Alumni**

**Shonda Cunningham** and her father visited us recently. Our dear alum and former President of the EOF Club, has been living in Aomori City, Japan for the past 2 years after her graduation from Seton hall University. She currently works in a public school teaching English. Shonda is very happy with her work and friends in Japan!

**Tonjia Carter** (ECC ’11) stopped in to update us on her extraordinary life! She will be graduating in May 2014 from Montclair State University and plans to attend graduate school and earn a Masters Degree in Industrial Psychology. You may remember that Tonjia brought Disney to EOF some years ago as she was an intern there! Since then, we have helped several ECC/EOF students spend a semester (or 2) there as an intern! Learn more about Disney and other opportunities to get out in the world of work, at our EOF Forum January 21st and 23rd!

**EOF – Get with the Program!**